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1 2 . Ineffectua l a ttempt of r.Tark to att ain in-
t ercourse with superioi' people . 
13 . Za chariah , victin1 of Fate , n led 
b lindfold 11 into unc ongenia l marriag e . 
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15 . Futility of t he project of the Friends 
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16 . Geor ge ' s unsuccessful search for 
hE'.ppiness . 
17 . ;{iriam, vict Ln of inherent forces . 
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1 . }.Iark 
2 . Za chariah 
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4 . Cl ara 
b) Submission of 
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a supreme controling E·orc e . 
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felicit ous ph l"a s e ology 
c) Def ects: prolixity 
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a) ~erely a s nov e ls , little 
b ) As r ev e l a t i on of r e lig iou s , soc i a l , a nd 
e conomic c ondit ions, g r eat . 
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The Novels of William Hale V\Thi te 
The discriminating reader who has 
chanced upon any of Will iam tlale White ' s 
novels must at once be impres~ed with the 
~ignal power of the author . · And once having 
begun there is no turning back, for like the 
tardy wedding guest h e can not choose but 
hear. Nor is an explanation of thi~ power 
eas ily or satisfactorily att ained, for a more 
careful and deliberate analysie of White 's 
themes and style reveals nothing commensurate 
to the forc e , the magnetism which pervade hi~ 
pages. His philosophy does not convinc e; hi s 
characters are drab; his plot is negligible; 
his style, uneven: the total effect, impelling. 
All of White ' s books as well as his 
shorter sketches are per'meated with an optimistic 
fatalism. In the presence of their environment 
and certain inherent, uncontrollable forces 
life . 
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me then than any other frierid whom I knew," he 
later s ays. He is, however, forced to parti-
cipate in an even greater struggle--his at-
tempt to retain his belief in immortality. The 
foundation of eve rythin g becomes shaken. 
Fate even now is not satisfied with the agony 
into which her victim has b een plunged. She 
add s another link to the ever- lengthen ing cha i n 
of misery. Ci r cumstanc e s make it nec e ssary f or 
him to decide whether or not he will marry the 
woman to wh om he has long b een engaged. He 
becomes a wBre of the fact that his affe ction 
for her has d eparted, that betwe en them the re 
is no community of int e rest. Contemp lation of 
a life with her excites him to distraction. Here 
in fugue fashion ~fuite ins erts one of his idyls, 
the heroin e of which, likewise, has been a victim 
of powers stronger than her own. The happ iness 
which she expected .from life she never gained--
she is placed in an environment in.fer ior to her. 
She, interested only in the universal, marries a 
man who in no way touches the univers nl. She 
l e aves him, but is still a victim of circumstances, 
for later , when sh ; meet s a man whom she really 
loves she , not being divorced , must renounce him. 
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i t~ea o :.' t he author· 1 s, no t ml ike t he hu s s lan 
11 T_i.1eory o .i.' Unat t ai n ab i LL ty • 11 11 People a .r·e i'o 1· ... n .) l' 
c h as in · ~ a s h~,do 'i>' ·ahi c h i' l i es cfore t r1em, a s o:.;e -
thini-~ e.x. tcL·r;s_ .L .;Jhic ·! never br ·l ; q;_:; ;vhat it p,O•I' i SGs . n 
St.cin dber•g ha s U30l ppec;i:J..:; ~Y this , OP h is t heme 
in 11 'r h e D1·e am f' l a y" . T :is iJ.ea in va .cio s _·o1·m s 
is e c£wc d Lh.r·ou -~;h all .. !h i t0 1 s Y/O .l{ s . 11 Ma .:1. ;,,; t he r e 
a1·e .vho , t r H·ou·~h n o L'au.r. t o 1· t hvL:s k no ·;v no L u in~ 
( Thi s recalls n-eo.•g e 
~ l i0''s ob s ePvatlon . l f i here i s a n an ~ el ~ho 
records tne so 1'0'.-! S o l' :,1 en a s ·:rell -c;he i.r· s i;·,s , i"1e 
··' i t b e1· SiJ.cL .. :::n c al a mi t_y :nrurr.·.u'n~3 iG tumr) Lir;g .:·u i n s 
al .L t he ._, ~na r.l p::d.n i· ·_l.LJ.y toj_ied to b ·d.J.u , and s lc -~-::ss 
hintli'ance in the s :1apc o ;.· i. .. 1 l:Jca.L '-- l l , ,;,· a i .. u ;·c o 1.' 
po v cr , o1:· p o ·./ .::; l··ty and a L"ata l ne t is HO\re n o :er the 
l i.. .1bs p l ·e ve :-; ti. :: g all a c . ivit,y . 'l'"n e you t h ·:fi "Gh hL s 
yea ·s c lcl ·;Jitb u c·t one s · i.:..~al'Y acn ie ver:J (jnt , '."tith 
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they don't get the s p irit of t h e game. Perhap s 
t h e .. iss i on in subsequent ed i tions of certai n 
no tes that occur at t h e c lo se of the first e d it i on 
mi gh t ind icate that Whitet too, felt t hat Ruther-
ford was less a victim of Fate tha.n of slow adap t-
a ti on. ~Nor could he ev er in t h e lea st de gree 
r e co ncile what he ough t t o believe about God "ltV i t h 
the actual and a pparently cruel facts of natu r e . 11 
This r efere n ce to the cruelty of nature does n ot 
occ ur afte r t h e first edit i on. But t h e pr eface t o 
t h e second edition throws li ght upon his philosophy 
runn i ng through t h e Autohiogranhy . We fe e l t hat 
Vfui te s tarts the career of Rutherfoed with not 
irr ef u tabl e p remi ses. nRu therford't, he say s, ~was 
a n ex amp le of t h e dange r and the folly of cu l tivat -
i ng t ho u ghts and reading book~ to which h e was n o t 
e qual, and which tend to make a man lonely. 
It is all very well that remarkab l e persons 
sho uld occup y t h ems e l v e s with exalted subjects, vvhich 
are out of the road wh ich ordinary ru . anity t r ead s; 
but we who are not remarkable make a very gr eat mis-
tak e if we h ave any t h i ng to do with them. If we 
wi sh to be happy, and h ave to liv e with averag e me n 
-14-
and women, a s most of us h a ve to live, we must learn 
to take a n intere st in the topics which concern 
average men a nd women." Thi s lack of coura ge with 
whi ch he begins his premises and which saturates the 
b ook is emphatically not a universal note. We do not 
l ike to f e el tha t certain thoughts and certa in book s 
a re to be limited to remarkable people. We t h ink 
thel'e maybe grounds for believing that contact with 
these exalted subjects mi ght rather te nd t o render 
the ordinary person less ordinary , and t h at sufficient 
conta ct might render him even remarkable , not lonely. 
That loneline ss once more suggest Byron. We admit 
that one must learn to t ake a n interest in the topics 
which concern average men and women, but - we do n ot 
a dmit t ha t such an i n te r est ne.cessarily excludes an 
interest in exalted subjects. Rutherford seems to us 
to be an e xample no t of the folly of cultivating 
thoughts which were b ey ond h i m, bu t o.f the f oll-y of 
not cultiva ting a sufficien t variety of interests. 
An exclusion of everything except 11 those things which 
touched the soul," rather t han t hose things t h emselves 
brought disaster to Rutherford. The preface continues: 
"We ought not to sacrifice a s ingle moment's pleasure 
• 
-15-
in our attempt to do something vvhich is too big 
for us, and as a rule, men a nd wome n a re a lways a t-
tempting what is too big for them. To nine ty nine 
thousand nine hundred and ninety nine out of a hun-
dred thous a nd, the who l e some he a lthy doctrine is 
11 Don 1 t bother yourselves with what is beyond you, 
try to lead a swe et, clean, wholesome life, keep 
y ourself in health above everything, stick to y our 
work, and when your d ay is done amuse a nd refresh 
y ourselves." This isn't a very vi gorous attitude 
toward the game of life. He (Juite overlooks the 
ex quisi t e joy which a very large number of people 
exnerience in hitching their wagons to a star. 
11 0ne fourth of life is intelligible, the other 
thre e fourths is unintelligible darkness: and our 
earliest duty is to cultiva te the h abit of not look~ 
ing round the corner." That duty may seem clear 
to a Victorian but who could convince young America 
that there is any darkness which in time can not be 
illu..rn inated , brightly illuminated? Those regions 
round the corner c a ll loudly to the active mind. 
Th is prefac e is r a ther remarkable for its many f&l-
l a cies. That Whit e could observe and record with 
-16-
s-I · u l uccuracy is evidenced by those rare char-
act e r sketches which fill his books. He seems 
far less able to read the phenomena of life or 
psychologi a l processes, or to deduce lo g ic a l conclu-
sions. Tha t h e was to a c e rtain e x t ent cognizant 
of this may be seen in notes from h is Journal. "one 
of my defects", he writes, 11 is that very ofte n I can-
not come to any conclusions by my reason about the 
simplest ma t ters. I debate backwards and forwa rd 
for half a n hour, whether I shall go here or there 
today or tomorrow. I work myself up by my delibera-
tions into a wors e perplexity than that in which I 
began." 0uch a n attitude is n ot looking at life 
steadily nor dee p ly . A less fluctu8tin g gaz e is 
necessary if the conclusions drawn are to have v a lue. 
"Many a man, goes into his study, shuts himself up 
with his poetry or his psychology , comes out, half 
understand ing whn t he h a s r e ad, is miserable because 
he cannot find a nybody with whom he can talk about 
it, and misses altogethe r the f a r more genuine joy 
whi ch he could have o btained from a game with his 
children , o1~ l istening to what his wife had to tell 
-17 -
hir.J about her n e i bh'-.10r . " ':.~e Cled uce ou it e (liffe r en t 
c 0nclusions ; n 8me l v j that +.he man ou gh t to h a \' e 
re~Pined i h h is s tur.v u ntil he unders~ood the other 
h 2lf o f the poe~rv or psv ch o l o v; that t he v e r·~ fa c~ 
th?~ he staved t h ere at al l prov ed thAt he was ex -
per i en c tns r. ore ge nu it;e j ov than he v.·.:;u]d hA ve exp:>r -
i en ce4 l "st en ~ ng t o w~at h i s - wife ha~ to ~ e l l h i . 
about her nei t:;hb ors. If h e wa s unha pp ree~inb , e c -
ou iring -~'1 ou c;hts -~~J i"l ich i s olat ed h i n from th o se with 
'Jihon: he a 'l so ciat ed , h e enjo~· ecl h is u nha p p i ne ss a m1 
iso l ati aD a s d i d Manfred e nd HRrOld . I h e ve de 1 ~ thu s 
pPrticulr.rl •r ·.-; ith tne rre f a ce , for b ot h 'i'he Pu ·r oh io c -
- - _ _ _ __ .::..;:_Q 
co l ored b::r , and hi s l a ter ··torlcs r e f l e ct , these i rlePs , 
a nd t hat wt ich de feP~s -t· h e chara cters is no t alY/8"S 
im~vtt2bi l ihr bu t rat he r a r.Je chan ical l'r creP+ed FP t e . 
s 8 i l s on 2nd on , a n cl e n c l~ ore d n e 1 e r s h 8 l l be • " 
vic~.i": of an envirom~ent Yltl ic h +-., rea~en s to cru st~ h 1. '"n · 
-:::' p t e hs J ~ brown h i t-:'! 01.· t o f e~9lo-.T rr: ent , a nd ~bene i s 
n o out look f or otb e r en:n lovme :: t. lie 'l. o e s f nal l v 
•• 
-18-
secure a po s ition as a writer of "descript ive 
accounts" of the deba te s in the House of Commons 
fo r two country papers . But being fir e d with a 
conswnma t e u1,ge for the absolute truth, the list -
ening to t h e needlessly prolix a nd not over intelli-
gent discussi ons which take place in that ass emb l y 
r eA cts u p on him as false notes would re a ct upon a 
mus ician . His hours are long , and his work is me r e 
drudgery . He is, h oweve r, forc ed to continue, if 
only to keep fr om starvation . This man who has al -
ways coveted a li fe , not of mere sensual enjoyment--
but a life filled wi th a c t ivities of the n ob lest 
k ind, who is c on surned with a longing for "cont inous 
intercourse with the best" finds very little time 
vvhen the h i gher s ympathie s are rea lly ope rat ive . 
Moreover the hand of Fate wre sts from him the pure 
s ky and country landscape ·which once were 8 p ar t of 
his very exi s tence. 
Apparently through no fau lt of his , the realiz-
a tion or anything which approaches the realization 
of h is one~ not s e emingly i mposslble wish, is fru -
stra ted. With one exception, and that in the ca~e 
of 8 minor charac t er, White does not permit us to 
-19-
witness any struggle of the cha racter to al t er 
. 
those in~e rent tenden cies which stand between him 
and the at t a inment of his desire. 
Rutherford, instead of mingling Wl.'i th the best 
mi nds of London , becomes a lmost a machine . Except-
ing on t wo occa sions not 11 one sol itary human being 
e·ver app :Lauded or comdemned one solitary word" of 
which he wa s the author. He 11writes for abs trac-
-
tion and speaks to empty spac e" . nere we see a 
touch of Byronic s elf pity for his isolation. 
Some months have pa s s ed when an indiden t occurs 
whi ch poignantly impresses t he h i ghly s ensitive 
Rutherford of his utter insignificance, as it seems 
to him. He meets Clem Butts whom he has known 
since childhood, but who after h is success in life 
had "deserted"him. Rutherford h r, s been unable to 
for ge t Butts as Butts has forgotten him. He is 
aware of, but unable to explain the "secret of Cl em's 
i nfluence 11 over him. His very feelings are not with-
in h is control. He is a nnoy ed with himself because 
Clem' s abandonment affects him so much, yet he is 
unable to c ea se c a ring fo r him. Clem visits friends 
but f ai l s to c a ll on Rutherford. Mark actua lly 
grieves over t h is f a c t a nd conclude s that there is 
-20-
nothing in him t o c ause a nybody to gra vitate to h i m. 
This thought disturbs Rutherford's peace. 
Life for two years h as been only a joyless exist-
ence to be toierated. He has, on Sundays assisted 
his friend, M 'Kay, who had <Dpened a room in Drur•y Lane 
in the a ttempt to help some of the outcast of that 
district. The effect of this association with t h e 
down trodden only intensifies his fast growing belief 
that life is tragic an d unintelllgibl ' crue l. " Our 
civilization seemed noth ing but a thin film or crust 
lying over a vol canic pit~- which might some day 
breal{ t h rough it and destroy all."- He . ts brought 
face to face with the insoluble. ne seeks no argu-
ments a gainst the misery of these poor creat1rea for 
he believe s that none ever had been or could be found. 
rte is convinced that a ll comfort for the wretched is 
built u p on illu sion, that no theory of the world is 
uossible . I n those pages describing the people at 
Drury Lane. this moti~ t he futility of man in the pre-
sence of e nvir onment is developed into a fugue as 
Wh ite h as else where developed it. Not only has 
Mark failed in wh at he sought from life; M1Kay's 
dreams of converting Drury Lane were never reali.zed, 
-21-
and each r 1an with n11cv they rrorked is CI'UFhed ·)y 
extern al or i ntern ::1l I orcc s . 
::.m:etn in0 d istinctly . 11 They heed uc; rea..-( ga:rnnc n eed;; 
-~·rll i ch they longecl to sa ti sl·y . 11 It may l j_g j_ti r..atel y 
lJ e ;:u.l:c ecl i f ··7hi t e ht:cfi no t a r;ain se.c r il i ced p:::y ch o -
log ic'-"l i" e.c t in 3.ll eif ort to i n tem3i :i:"y a theL:e . ' o 
one t h e wor l d haD be c OJ1!e H " dl).n e;eon uo r;~e then th3.t 
oi' Chi llon . " "Cruel der:n:. L1.:J' 11 ha L i mpe lled a n other 
' to 1'cla uu le j_n r:~a·c·ce :c s r'or whi ch he v.ra s ·c. ota l ly un -
1. itt ;cl . 11 .An other i s r a nlded b y the b:cv.ta l d i o r e -
c;a rcl ot hh1 at t h e off ic e . 
Even a .L· ter La:clr lw.R l!l2,r .!.· i ea t he V!OE!Em Y/ .or:: he 
once loved year r; a.c_:o, and who u he ac;ai n l ove s , .b' .... te 
i s the controlling f orce in J i s life . I n order to 
acl C:L to h i fJ in GOL!.e h e s ecure ;:; 8. clerical ) Os i tj_ o:~ . 
He hate s h i s u ork , a n d w orse s till hi s f ellow u~ -
::-w c i c:. te c; are 2-l l infer io r m.entc-.1l l y ·co i1i n . But 
t he "Lmk inct.est stroke of aLL i s Uw,t nei ·cher J,:ark 
nor h i s ':r ife i s witty or c;tt :cc.. ctive . 'l'herc 11 i s 
n oth i ng i n thern 11 to clraYT others t o them, c ons e -
qy.en tly Lark i re: st ill sllut out fr o:.~ as ! ociG,tton 
\·rith 11 the iJG St 11 be c o,Uf; e he h8,S not~.1i ng to [" iVe . 
lTo r i s h i o l oYe fo r h i s ·ri fe s or :eth i nr:; Yihich n i ll 
-22-
live unaided; "deliberate struggle" is necessary 
to keep it alive. Mark dies suddenly-none of his 
aims attained- believing that the "human mind is 
created with the impulses of a seraph and the 
strength of a m~=m", that "life to all of us is a 
narrow plank placed across a gulf, which y awns on 
either side," 
As in the Deliverance, the initial chantqr of 
. • I 
the Revolution 1 n Tanner s Lane rAveals the cen-
tral fi gure, Zachariah Coleman, as an innocent 
victim in the power of a "cruel destiny , · which 
has led him blindfold over the precipice." He 
has been marr ied only three months, and now sadly 
realizes tha t "he does not love his wife nor she 
him." (This echoes Byron's "I h ave not l oved the 
world nor the world me.") Yet love is his prime 
desire. He feels that he can endure anything if 
only he can know that he is really loved. An 
u npredjudiced reader might opt :Lmistically think 
that Zachariru~ , was rathe r h a sty in drawing his 
conclusions, and t hat there was at least a cha nce 
that domestic felicity i n the Coleman home might 
i n time be restored. Not so . Our p s ychology is 
wrong . The author comes to the substantiation of 
- 23-
his hero's beliefs, and we are catagorically set right 
in regard to the matter . If ever Byron echoed in the 
pages of literature he does so here. 
When his joy began to ebb he had thought it would 
rise again and "that he wou ld se e matters in e dif ferent 
light but the t ide had not turned . It never wou l d 
turn now." 1¥e a dmit that we don't s ee this as clearly 
a s the author d·o. s, but it 1 s not ours to reason why. 
It's his story, ~ nd accordingly Zachariah becomes aware 
of the s a ddest truth a man can know) ~"" hat he has missed 
the great delight of existence . "His chan e had come 
and gone . (Will it never come aga in we as k.) Hence-
forth a ll tha t w~e s a id a d sung about love and home 
would f ind no echo in him . He was paralysed~ dead in 
half of his soul, and wou ld have t o exist with the other 
ha lf as well a s h e could" . One simp le m i ~r; ake - - "on 
which he could ot avoid"--brings upon birr,· a curse for 
which "neither the wretched victim nor the world at 
large' ' is any better, for it is neither r eme d ial no1 
momitory. we are informed that men and women everwday 
a r e put to a worse death then being hanged , "by slow 
strangulation which endures a lifetime, and, as fer as 
we can se e , no lesson is learned by anybody and no go od 
is done ." He l earns the great l ess on of renunciation, 
24: 
and submi t s to a life without love. He knows that 
he is alone , that he can nev e r reveive s ympathy , 
from his wife as long as he lives. He broods over 
his loss but is reconciled by the t h ought that per -
haps it is prede stined, and, as part of the divine 
plan it becomes b e arable, but not explicable: He is 
submerged in darkness. 11 Do what he could, tha t fatal 
why , the pPotest of his re ason , ass Arted i ts c: lf: and 
y et he cursed h i ms (" lf for permitting it, believing it 
to be a sin." As time goes on he, like Rutherford , is 
over mastered by a "nameless terror ,'' a "reve lation 
of the infinite abyss wh ich surrounds us: from the 
sight of which we are mercifully p rotected by a pain -
ted vapor, by an illusionJthat unspeakable d a rkness 
which we a ll know to exist, but hyp ocritically deny, 
and determine nev ::;r to c onfess to one another." If 
external events do not wholly 1blast 1his life , which 
"might have been diffe rent, "somth ing ''unaccounta b le 
and uncontroll8ble within 11 him comp letes the destruc-
tion. A g l impse of happiness he finally has, but this 
is destined to be sna t ched from him. After his wife's 
death he marries a woman whom he really loves, but 
death soon claims h er and he is again left a lone ly 
man . Zacha riah's i n surmount able diff i culties have 
n ot been l imited to the absence of love from his wife . He has 
- 25-
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found life's opposing current too strong for 
them, he must have observed too, some of those 
many people who are not dragged either hither 
or thither, whose faculties are not subordina te 
to their i mpulses, wh ose will in the presence 
of adve rse destiny is unconquerable. Thwarted 
in everything she had expected of life, Miriam 
eventually learns to acce p t whs t life gives,to 
renoun ce wha t she had hoped it would g ive. 
This same philosophy is the nucleus around 
which White builds his next story. Catherine, 
Mr. Ca rde w, his . wife, Tom, Mike, Phoebe, the 
Misses Ponsonby, Dr . Turnbul l , Cha1~ides, 
Demariste, none attains that happiness which 
he seeks. Catherine, is ent irely out of har-
mony with her mother. ~fuile she is at a board-
ing school she meets Mr. Cardew, a minister. 
Before they are aware of the fact, their ac-
quaintance has grown into love. She is "suck-
ed in by a whirlpool" and is car r ied she 
knows not whither. Something within eaeh of 
- 30-
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Although Fate has directed the destinies of 
all these characters; and has in e very instance 
fo r ced the course of their lives far a way from 
everything which they desired, the result has not 
always been defeat, for these disappointed, joy less 
peop le have i n their futile s eapch for hap niness 
found for themselves what destiny seeme d to have d e -
creed that no othe r could find fo r them--a Supreme 
cont r olling Force--inexplicable, with which they 
are not in tune, but, nevertheless the assurance of 
s uch a power mitigates in some degree the frustration 
of all their yearnings. 
In the Autobiography t~i i 1 fi m 
., s asRurance s ess . r 
and s t eady than it is i n White's later bo oks, and 
de f e a t is avoided rathe r by effecting a certain at- . 
titude than by the actual accomplishment of their 
purposes OP by the acquisition of unwa v e ring faith·. 
This a t ti t ude is mere accentance. Rutherford final-
ly concludesthat one's g r e a test hap piness is obtain-
ed by one's own perception of what eve P is beautiful. 
-38-
"If' I by myself' watch the sun rise, OI' the stars 
come out in the evening, or f'eel the l ove of' man 
or woman, I ought to say to myself', "There is n o-
thing beyond this!" He f'inds as did Teuf'elsdrockh 
that one should not worry about that which is not 
immedi a tely present, but should do the thing that 
lie s next to one, "divinely ordained", and accept 
one's situation 11howev er unpromising it may be." 
He derives, moreover, consolation f'rom nature -
s ymbols of' a brighter futu r e--prophesies nof' the 
restorati on of' the sun, or at least a witn es s that 
some where it shines, 11 a sense of the infinite 
which extinguishes all cares. A positive note of 
r eal faith is heard from one of the minor char-
acters, who is solving his p r oblems of combating 
Fate, by losing hims elf in the impersonal, the 
universal~ "I shall triurnph at last," hut for 
Ru therford, although he is reconciled eve n to 
death as "the great regenerator,n the riddle of 
life is neve r solved. "We p i ne foP escape fpom 
the sur roundings of which we have grown we nry: 
-39-
but we can say no more, the hour of illumination 
h as not yet come. Whether it ever will come to 
a more noble developed race, we can not tell." 
The hero of the Deliverance finds 8 more op-
timistic interpretation of life. Never has he 
been the master of his fate, never has he attain-
ed what he sought,never has life been intelligible 
to him, but yet he h Hs not been u ~. terly defeated~ 
on the contrary he has in a way b ~en victorious. 
This victory he has gained by renouncing those 
things for ·which he yearned; by submitting to cir-
cums t ances; by consolation found in the love of 
woman, and in the fac t that the standpoint of the 
Creator isnot that of man; in mere hope, even if 
such hope is not consistent with his reason; by 
deducing from observation that a gradual, general 
imp r ovement is taking place. In e ach encounter 
with opposing fate he has submitt e d to his lot ; or 
h as renounced t hose things which once seemed so 
necessary to him. Necessary to his happiness they 
were, but not necessary to his existence. He is 
reconciled to his fate as was Teufelsdr8ckh, real-
- 4 0-
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: : c r t ' 1 e s , ·. J. c ~ 1 !', c · :} C• ' L j d tl L t K 1 i c ' · <::: i 11 D p i .r i t s , 
e:J.j rJ.· to t }r l; ·.:_;cn1-- cut crc-ec.l . Pi: ilM:c~1L · · cf o v r· tic 
J • .: r• n·· 
L J v tl •o~ j L c.•• •rt-. 
....... . / t..J ' 
1 J .1 0 1·1 0 t. c. llUY; 1 • 
t: c 1 · co ;- .i c : _, .. c ._, 1 t;; ., , n c. t j !'1 t JJ L.- i l' ~-; c -::.. , · t , ,_ n - - Rut 11 8 r f c r j 
a 11 d ":: c, L ~3 t · y · · r· e :.: j • j l . r . 
li is '·' .c L .t )rur:;; L '~ne ccnvinccd i: 1 Lf Lhe re -
·• 
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,--_ est ~-ub : ner c~c cl YJ inex)ljc l;le ut1. rclen~3 , 11Ut '.'illi l e tLt:Je is 
no '.Pl .. 'J cf eli !·linu. ·cin ;: Lbesc tri2.ls , t l u..:re :i. s , ho-rleVt-; r ·, a 
of ; .. ·ned:! ··-o r ' In t 10 jn~;tifjcat · nn of the Vl<~ .---s of rod 
to r.m n cne t;:: <~-tl not SU.Ccc,-. .J" . lJa t ure n l ·:·'ays ine ~:Cl'-.D 1 ,Y ex-
·;. ~ b:; )C;t'J"·ltic.G "olc','.'l1 to tlle UU.t~l' ( ~-;t f r',rtl1i l1 {': , uut sJ-Je 
irn ·: rj :J.b l j fo1Jc.,s theHE: )Cl1c.lticG l, _•j t} j J'O I' f:i ' ie llCSG , OrJ -
ljt,c;r :.tjng .:.nu Te;:-otcr;·,_tj>;c" . She "vi:; itl.-2 th:: s ins of LJ -, e 
I '.~ t18rs u :, o!': t ~e c ! .. ; Llrcr.; uu L t]J(:; ')} e i s in her .' .. lso an 
inf1nj~c; ~~ it ~; , l1ealjn ·· 2.1 1 ·.:ou nds , sc-ftcnin (;: ,_1 1 c ,-.1 <.'1 -
iUc e , eve r b.t :3Lerd nr; to :t l lcvj_.,.t e n.ncl re ~_ni r . " Th is he·d -
1r~ , .: f. nct:c1;-; ·, ;l·: en c 11... . c..;c :::: }:j : .::::clf in the u n ivers=.-.1 a n , 
tJ ·-:. i ~., r::u·1 =:.l. He fina l l _,. sees tJ-e fo l ly of tryjnc; t o 
curt: o::,• arr ... u e n t " ". lJ ~:..t ti :'.e V!i l l cure so ccr:' 1l c t.c:ly an d 
feu .-~·"'n tl ,'/ i f l t;f t t o jtr:;<:::lf . n _\ftc:r ~:. 1 1 i t i ~ only tl1e 
unJ v ,_,r·:c· l j n one tJ J: t i ~3 '.'J 0 2'tr·r ::c::.vinr: , i m''1ort ., .. l truth . 
"I f tl•e tr · tJ~, l j ' ; e s , '': e ljve , a~1d i:: it cl ieu VIe ::re ·l c d . " 
Te -Gc::l i c-Jes tha t V-.'e can , ·t nd f ···j ntl .:. ho :Jes -::_}l' ,_ t · e s11"rll 
rj c.c tc tl rc l:.c<c:ht ·,. here c •.rt; fc. r sel_ i ~: SU-l ·>l <urt•_d by 
c _;:·~-= fe r tJ 1 e u n · ·v c r c , t.h t cventLl ::. l!.J ct>r 1cv e f o r th e 
t, r uth slJ:t l l rH; f'JU.tcrn:::i.lly -~) ;_1_3 G i on · 1 te <1.t1•l ~.1el f - fCJ'[-'; t;t tj rl .','; • 
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c '1. rc E:r . He no v: experiences t:he "div in e ff~cacy of tl' e 2.f -
:r·(:; c ti en of th :.t t ··::or· .. n t c ·: ·:- o:··. he j s c~c r . '' 1Ie f ~ nJs in su.ch 
never f_·_jJ.jng of :-,.n ;J. ctu n.1i Ly "in Gc r.l whicr ot1-~cr ··J i :..t •;, e 
u ·. L s G,· .cc. -:. . 2 ;_; n e t ··:<:. ·.11 .';' u1ti: ·L .. Le . He see:.13 1<::ss 1Lssive 
r: .-.d to dL:..;Jc L J..t!J:,;: . Li s f ~. ction . The r-w. in object of ."3.11 }liG 
•:; o r 1-:: a t :J r LTY 
·en t , , jtb tl!eir J.ct , · .. rJd even f.;o .e juy i n it . " 11 h~·-'L vias 
cLJ.r reU .· j l . : i 1-'w 1.,.. I; \_. ccn1.!''1.l th< u: l i t cf <.:.1 1 · e 
· ~ nd did:' . He r e , ·, L t ' b j 0 ·" j_~; ~ 1) }'; V , 
-· -· ---- .. ---- '·-:.... 
'1. 1 . !.' t C C• !18 C ~ ._. t ~ C t1 
• I I ic ~: ·c ... nd :n .-.te.:·:. tl-1, 1 i"~i .ir!c i)c.1.t f:, , c:.nd reuose . I t \" ' its I) I)_ t 
':" he :Ji:::: ;-1 ; ; c, j n t :r:::n t t.ri (l ~~ - ./ ...: t l. ~ j_c s (, .·.• I i ·f "-,~.... -"'- .. - ...... · rt: r1c t -.JY 
1ier 8 ooks . ! '.::t1 
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'.!ill ·,) e s-tr i p p ed , and t h e Divine n ord viill oe 
beard ca1 1 i n::·; u _J on U; c fu.itH'' u. l to i nll c~ri t t}w lcin;,·dc.m , ··vho , 
• . v·: l.<:·n 11 I 'i .< . . S <:~. n hu n ' Lred ('.'c~ ve r": e Y·lC < .. t , ri h<:. n I '.J <' .f.:. U i i rst y f ,~:: . ve 
ncl l C;t u s 
not d.es ire t.a t it r·:;. y e v c: r CO!C .. rue; , :!:..et u::=: ra t ber ?·l r-.dl ;;· 
n c ho .Jc of r e c ord ; rej_oic in ;:::· o n ly if so r e jnfir::t.:-,s i r'G. l pl.!" -
Ljo n of LLe go o : . o r J~ r.H.,i be ;:. ch :i eve;d •Jf o u. l' cbl.it ~..-r': tiGn . " 
::.nd he i s , Lh •::rLfore , i:' -:l.rt lj r c. co ~:c il c '· to .JF L c ··. · .. r cc u .. ::: s e 
. ,t;u t: rn ~L l h(:; ll i s tJO He ··: illed " -. "He f e c 1 s L }r J. t i '. i s f o c l-
i s Y) t o s i.. r u. g g 1 e u. f~ a j n t H i s or d i n ·.::. n c t. s • :r e c c.~ n out s u ln i t " . 
root · d. ~.. ; susta in tbe:. se lv t.s l ong . They soom become lo s t in 
" In the llle:dn it i G c orrect t}! ;~ t t l- e only 
sc e r1 to -.J C • il The sol1 .. t i c n of c~ ny cf the ill [tdn pt -
u; t r::. c l~ . liJot one ch i.Ll' ct L; r " ol dl .: f · Cl:S th e fa. c ts '.l!l i ch con -
• 
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'r h e revoluti on wh ich eventually ta.kS:s p lace i n 'Eanner ' s Lane 
is the int1•oduction and a cce pta n ce o f n e vJ i de a s wh ich are 
b r ought i nto t h e community by a new ministe r wh o te a ch e s 
no t t h e r e conciliati on of God t o man , but man to God . 
"Th i te ' s h i gh wa t e r mar k o f hope and f a ith is rea ched at the 
clo se o f t h is book , a n d a promise o f a brigh ter f u ture 
su~6 e sting t ha t o f both Milton a nd Ten nys on is g ive n • A 
nevi morn r is e s br i n g i ng a ne w d ay , and George , "wi t l1 a n 
i ll:Lrni t a ble p cos pec t 11 g oes mva y to the west . 
hii r i am 1 s soluti on o f' the i n trica te prob lem s fh ic n 
hav e s addened a nd mystif'i e d her comes when she ' a c qu i es ces 
in n e ces sity ', and b e c omes 11acqua i n t ed wi t h di v i n e t hing s 11 , 
t h r ou gh a study o f a s tl·onorrr;y • 11 The f i r mament , i n stead . 
o r be ing a me re mudd le now h as a plan i n it 11 • Ca t heri ne , 
alon e o f a l l ;'!h i te 1 s charac t ers fi nds her s a lvat ion t 1n·ough 
l ov e , a love wh ich must be renou n ced , a l ove which b ri n g s 
dea t h , but a l ove unquench able , rede e mi n g . Clar a f i nds 
hers in remou nci ng he r happiness f or be t· sister's, and 
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" s lim, smo.ll - f'o.ced , c losely shav en exceptine 
a pair of li ttle curly Tihiskers and he was 
e xtremely neat . He had a litt l e vo ice too , 
r o.ther squee.ky , and the marked pecular·ity tha t 
he hardly e v e r snid o..nytl1ing , no matter hoH 
~ i sngre1ab l e it mi glrt be without stretchinc; as 
if in s. smi l e his t hin litt l e lips . 11 Fot hinc; 
short of the ro.re . sL i l l of an art i s t c o.n thus 
f L sb., before us t hese nonent i ties , but ·; h i te ' s 
pouer d oesn 't stop here . Ani:r.Iate or i nan l !"late , 
it i s -:- l J. the so.n1e to _ im . "Bot h (p ictures) 
n e re do.ubs , ut curious l y f '- it hful in depi ct -
ing rrhat '.7o.s r::os t offen s ive in t he ch".r o.cter 
of bot h the oris i nais , ;;; r· . Snn.le 1 s sii11per 
bring _ reso rvecl; toc;ethe r Pit h the peculinrly 
ho.rd , hec:.vy se n s u cll i t;r of t he eve in IIrs . -=)nol e 
who nos l arc e a _d fu l l - f nced; c orr ect l i {e Mr . 
Snale , a ~.'r oman 'Ihom I n ever soxr ·:loved to a ny 
genoro ~i ity , and cruel, no t n i th t he feroc ity 
of' the ti [~e r , bu t \'i it h t he dull i nsens i b il i t 
o f a c ~trt,·rtJe e l, ·-! hj_ch rol l ove r a rnan ' s neck 
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as eo..s il y o.s ove r o. fl ".! nt . '' 
There is o. su3;~es t ion of O' Ne ill or of 
Go.lsrrorthy i n these d e s cr i pt ions . "They mi ght 
bot~ be o.bout s ixt y - five , o.nd ~7e re of o.bout the 
smne temper :'"tmont, pal e , t hin , e nd ineffectunl , 
o.s if the y. ho.d b een f e d on r; ruol. n 
nHe no.s now about thi r t y , ho.d yellow h cdr , 
b l ue eye s , a smiling f a ce , u i d i sh mouth , o.l ~ays 
a little open , no s e o. lit t le turned up , Tih is -
t l ed a c;ood cleo.l , a nd ;:r c.. l ked n ith a pG culio.r 
dance .i ke lil t . He was a gny , inno cent croa-
ture , honest in h is deal ings , and f~irly pros -
perous.n 
Catherine 1 s roor. m~.te nD.s "a vm1ng, 1:romo.n 
~ ' 
~lth o. ~rett y , po.le fo.ce , o.nd black ho. ir worn 
in rin3l e ts . Her he o.d. ··;o.~J not firr1l:r fixe d on 
her s houlde r s , 8.nd ':r ~-..s · o.l·:~ n.ys i n not ion , o.s if 
s he h.:td S 0 118 d i ff i cul ty in bo.l o.n c in~~ it, the 
reas on be i ng , not c..ny physical c!efe c t , but a 
r-ro.nder i ng i ~'1o.o;in r:.t ion , rrlJi c h neve r perr:li t ted 
he r to loolc at any one t hi n[; ::; t ead il .. - for o.n 
• i nsto.n t . n 
-5J.-
VIrs . Co l eman nnas blo.clc h .?... ire d , n i th a pol ·-
f e ct l y ovc.l f a ce , o.l vro.ys d r e s ~3ed i:i th. t he 
r10 st s crupl.J.l ous ~o o.t ne c s Mel n i th a c e rtain 
p l a in t i :,htne ss ·:r11ich 7. o. c ho.ri ~'h "dJ , ired . She 
had oxouis it e l y ~hit e and p or f 0 c t teeth , Q 
pn.le, cle o.r compl e x ion and t he re!Ju t o.tion of 
be i ng o. nost sensib l e noman . -~he '.-ro.s not s. 
beauty 1ut 3 ~1e n Hs good l ool{ i nc; ; t he \"Iec..k 
point s in he:."' f G.ce beine; her eyes , n h ic h r:o r e 
mere ine:;.:nr essive optic or~c..ns , cmd her nouth 
nhi ch , n he n ::-ihut , se e me d too nuc h s hut , j u s t 
as if it '·re l"e c ompressed by a n effort of t he 
ui ll or hy o. c~ring . 
;_;hite 1 s mo s t fe l i c ito c ho..r a ct e r por -
~ac he.-
r i o.h s e arc hing fo r the t r uth , fut il e l y ·.:orlc inc 
fo r a ette r 5n:l nnd ; Jane , cold , impas s ive , 
t ~1.e n o.tur o.l ene '1Y of d i rt , dus t , unt i d i ness , 
c.nd i rre , u l ar i ty ; Pauline nho h as intellect ; 
the Broo.ds ; the :~ lle n s ; the d -nc o~ " ' - a l l o.r o 
dexterous l y dravrn . 
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Such sc e nes a s tho s e of ~ingl ed pC'..t h os 
a n d hEmor in i7hich Ge or.s e t r:i.. e s to enl i 3ht e n 
h i s ~-r i fe in politics o r 9lu .1b ing , or t'1o.t of 
t he fo.rr1e rs CC'..lling on I-'r . 1"urze or t he i nt er-
vic -; bet '.7e en r.:r s . \ l l e n 8.ncl Er s . Broo.d are 
clo s e riva l s of the magic touch of Geo r ge 
-:L iot . And the mo:; ting o f t ile ·1ef'_c ons i s , 
I t h in!-: , not e::cell e d b:.- her . The c eline ntion 
is m8.s terly . I n this boo k t he chn.r a ct e rs seem 
l es s :J urdened by t he t he me anc1 C'..re fr e e t o act 
a s t ·1ey pl ense . 
I n c omt ras t ;·rith those li fe like peopl e 
are t 1e se fen n ho se em created f as arc s ome 
of Henry J anes 1 , tho.t t lley ;·,1i :::; trt, supyle r:lent 
a theme . Chief o.nong these are E irie.J'1 , Cl a r .:t , 
and Ha~ge . Potential ly t hey a re t rue to l ife . 
One mC'..y Je control l e d by i~puls e s , ono ra~ b e 
actuat e~ y i r ttition , one may voluntaril~ 
s u f fe r f or c..nothe r, b t --h ite h cts r ot cons i s -
tent l y ·, o t i v c.t ed the s e thr e e . He has g ro.vely 
s i : ned i n t h i s r espe ct. They do not even live 
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up to the infornw.t ion he c; i ves u s concernine; 
them . I.:iri am , he :1 o.ys , 1:ro.s t r ut hful . He r 
f i r s t s i c;n i fic a nt act , horre v e r , i s to TI~lk to 
nn [l.dJ oinj_nc · t o,·rn i n order to 1 ie concern-
ing Cll.tts . . 'hite sives her thou _r::, hts of nhich 
she has neve r e'ricle nc e d an-y c npnb il i i:, y . She 
f ee l s t La t s he hns e Gn u n ff! ir to her lm sbc.nd , 
s he s obs rrhen slle wo_tches day brec.l-:: . T::1e mo~m-
est flo'"re r that olo~: s mi g ht c; i ve ··orrl S'!iOrth 
thought s t oo c1ee p f or te r.r s , bv.t her r e::· ctioris 
to the connotations of a nen d a y d o not con-
v i nce . Cl ara , too , i s a. s ort of s.bst r a ct 1 ~w.r -
t:rr , unpsyc holo.~ ic nlJ. 'T d r o.nn . l:Ic.cl.'je i s perhn.:;s 
even l e s s r ealist1c . i s hi1p o ss i b l e to f o l -
l o1:I he r qe ntal Droc :;s -:; es o.s U1e author h r1.s ::; ive n 
the ·· . Ar,1ons t l1e r eo.::;o n "' fo r her not narryinc; 
t lle fo.tlle r o f he r c hi l d o.re t he s e : she ho.s 
c e a s ed t o c ~.re for h i m, o.!1d t he refore ni t c!o ulc?. 
be a criDen . Ev e n if s ~1e doe s cn.re for hi1~1 , 
an d she thin cs s_ e does o_s 1-:1 ch ns mos t ,·;or:1en 
do for t 'le i rs husbands , s 1.e fe e l s th." t it ·:rouJ.d 
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be unfair to him . The r·en.de r concludes thB.t 
she d oes not mo.rry him bec.~us e t he re rroul d be 
no s tory if s he d i d 4 
.'\.r.1ong -rh i te1s unfors et to.ble c llo.ro.cters i <' 
t hat n hole :-;roup of deo.r , h e l pful , s ::,TJnpat he (. ic 
women ,-- rromon 1 ike i;·ir s . C o..Pter n :1o se presence 
n~. s like the s on th- r1est rri nc1 "'.nd sunlig ht after 
l on rr northe c.s t e rly c;J.oor1 o.nci. frost . ·\'ionen ·:rho 
p OS!"'less that hnppy Do··re r 1:'7hi c h enn.b l es them c.t 
once to di s pe l de pr ess ion and even di s e ase . 
·r.ror c nn \78 for.~et ::i.r. Furze, to '.-rhom the :·:1e n -
ory of h i s old hone :1nhich hacl. s e e n s o muc h 
of s ~:re e tne s s n.nd of sc,_dne s s , o f t he m:s t e ri·3S 
of love , b irth , - ·' nc1 cle :o,t h !l Yro.s sn.c re c1 , but --r ho 
n .s.s pron ptecl :r-y c.n o.s pir:i.ng ,., i fe to m.ove to 
bet t e r ouo.rter s . 
As ind i vicl.uali zecl. o.nd vi t a l as t he mo s t 
of t hese c h2.rncte r s o.r e there i s , neverthe l es8 , 
upon eve ry one t he unmi s tn}·:able s tamp of t he 
nuthor , n ho belie ved thnt mf'.n i s not master of 
his f nt e . Conse que nt l y rre find a ce r tain 
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sn.neness in the personages ,·rho f ill --'hi t e 1 s 
pa.ses . They n.r e o.ll p as s i ve i n st r uments in 
the hands of i'o.te or herecU ty or environ~:1ent . 
There o.re none rrho a r e suc cessful, none ·:;ho 
ho.ve v i t j.le l y even o.tte111p t ecl to st i c_-:: t heir 
cournr~e to the stic '.:inc; pl::we , n. '-d ho.ve con-
sc iou;:;ly ~3 tr~;.:>;r; l ed but failed . 'I' hey o.l l cl o 
fc.il , :~ ot ~or ith nconsciousnes s of iJc..tt l en , n or 
o.s do IIo.l"dy 1 s vie t i 111s of fn.te , but n i t h a sub -
mi ss ion ~·rh5_ch neutra l i ze s t he oppo s ition [U o 
T:lo.ur yo. submi tted -.-•hen the sea ho.d cl n. ined t :1e 
last of her s on s ; nnd they eventually c; fl. in tl18.t 
which seems to t hem po.r a r:1otmt to thcct nhich 
they sought , s o their very defe o.t bec or!Ies o. 
~ind of victory . 
There i s nl c;o i n the life of eo.oh c ha.r -
c..c tor o. t r ac; ic note , resu ltinrr not so muc h from. 
lli s futi l ity o..s fron his conscions nes > there o f'; 
not s o much fror.1 t l!e f o..ct t hn.t , Hnmlet - lilce , 
he i s out of hc.rmony, a s from tho.t colossal 
1:1i sfortune , o.n o.l"Js ence o f 2- sense of hur.10r . 
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Liark is cor;ni?.o..nt of the fo..ct• tho.t t he re 
is nothing in him to ntt ruct other people yet 
he -yeo.rns fo r companionsh:i.p Yi i t ~l the best . 
It neve r occurs to ~1im tho.t by e:z:crtion he ccu ' .c1 
add scv ornl jottles to his power to ~ttrnct 
others . He merely pnti:Jntly a ccepts . Zn hn-
riuh lon.~~inc; for love_, novsr reo.lize[-J th[1_t ner .. 
haps he hinse lf i s to some e:-~tent the co.uso 
of .Jnne 1 s cl.1nnc;ec1 o.tt i tnde to-<rn.rd him . He is 
intereo t: ngly obtnse . u··c1~ires Jo.ne for· he r 
nentness nnd continue s to ne~:;lec t those t h incs 
rrllich c.r'e mo s t ir:1portm1t to her . ,-- ith his 
d i rty hnnds he to.~-::es suc;c'.r fron the suc"'-r borrl, 
soils the torre l s o.nd t lle coverinc; s for t he 
c ~1 o.:'Lrs . Ile, too , sadl y nccopts his fRte . 
z·;irio.m rec;rets ller t ondencies , cmd G.cco t)ts t ~1er;1 . 
Cntherlne ro::.l i ze s tl:w.t she i s 8.ffi l i o..tecl to 
not hing , trut !Y.l.ker-; no effort to correct the 
situat i on. In Co..th8ri ne I'Curze ;:re fincl t he onl :t 
c ~'lnrn.cter r.rho o.t t enpt.s to rem0c~y he r co nclition . 
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te lle ct i s ::wrtly the C8.use of her >u b .'l.n( ' s 
o..tt i tuc~e to -- ·r:.rcl h ·:; r , ;.;he d o l i eratc l ;r e::e rts 
h'"H' ~ elf to 1)econ e l o·; s inf er i or . 
lie7es th.._ t ·:llc ,-_.u st f ollo--r "l.,. r ins tinct r e -
c;ar d l cs;; of t he c -:mserJ wncos to he r or to 
ot:."lcrs . 
At cJ, t oo , these characters are all lonely and out of 
i .. -.. · · , ; , - -~\: or i s not 
reflect inc the i nflv.ence of a. to o 8.b sor1~ ing 
o.c~;-lirr.ti on f o r :S~_rron , " nc t ~J.e ef f ect of ~1 i > 
s::: rv :i..c cs in t 10 ~ e::;:i. ; tr :-'.r- nc r e r o. l 1 s o f fice , 
) O"lo rnet ~Im "' e . :-f ·e h ::>.s o.tte r:nt8c1 to :_:> ic -
t re typ i c o l := r~r-; li sll life or c ountry l ife 
If , ho·. :c vo r , .1o l.w.s dos i ~: r:.0 c1ly lL1lted ' 1:i. s 
c :uwc. s to o. c e rt n.in t :.-pe , - - ·:e ' 1 l. St julce hi 1~ 
by tho f :LrJ.e li".:.y ·.r it h ·,·rh:lch he llo.s p8..:lnJc-od ~, -. · 
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tho fen . 
mre nli ty in tho re l ~tion3hi p bc t ~een the 
lone l;r C 1' '!.l'' ". Ct e r l'.l1(L ;LLS S UT'r0l.U!C1 _inr;:J . C.,_rl: , 
b rou.:-;ht U') in n hn_ p~r 11one i s , ,-r i th t he e---
cept. i on of one vi:3it , "\.h r uptlf cut off fron c..l l 
n orno.l I'G l n.t ionsh'_lJ ··.ri th h i s p['.rent s . 1..1.rins 
t hose yo o.r ;_; of ·1i se ry n.ft --- r lo n.vinG colloc;e , 
i ntercou.r s e o f ::> 01~1e sort ·:1i t r1 ltl s ~)·Jo ple ·:rc·· -__ / 
detach~ont Gecms crc otcd b~ h ite rather t hru2 
trut hfully r r.:nJC[>_lec . T:irio.n , too , i s for a 
nhile ·:rh o}.ly -:: ep8.rc_t .:;d fron l13r f n.t ho r . l ~ot 
one not e o f h,.r~ on: e.xi :::~ ts 1)o·V·ieen C, ..... _thorine 
-~.nr~ hG r r,10tllor . r:=' lle i r r ol o:tions :1i n is (: iffi -
cul~J t o .~ cco ~) t , for .:J.fter n.l11 ''! G c nn not ov-s r-
l ool':: tl1e f n.ct t ho.t Cat he r i n e . "s n Cllil [: ~et.s 1~ '· er 
t 11e infl u s ne e of ho r motllo r , o.nc1 ::..hc.t enviror. -
mont i s too po~orful o. fnctor i n liro ' o a c -
t ivitiAS to be ent irely aisres~r~ed . ··e fe e l 
t hc..t 1..)011 Cc.t' ·e ri ne t!1ere our,l'-t to bo s ono 
t race of t ~1i s i nfll e nce , t L1n.t t ~1c ro shouJ. cl Je 
sor1e cor!'Dmmj_ty of int e re s t be t '.'icon l1er c.nc1 h8r 
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n ot. _1e r. .. -·.lile t h3 f .~miJ. y bond is clo;.;er in 
Clo.rn. Ilop~o ocl , .. ret '1ere to o -·;e find b· ·.Priors 
:ins 1rmou:1t:,.111e . -~ ~-ry 2-.nci. P'·-.ul ine ;._pe c:~c eD -
I f '78 r;o OVO l" tho li r; -'~ 
of h i te 1 s .1en cll~""'- rf'..cter s 1.78 ir1.mediD-t c l y f ' n(L 
t, )lo_t r.m ·h of V1.e ir lo 1e linos s r ·"Js lt s fron 
t~eir ~ive 3 1 s int 1ll 1ctun l i nferiority . T_~ 
ou r08 of t r ,_8 love _ ms fc..J' fro _ sr.10oth. 
I.:2..rl{ i s sue c1only Uwo-:m into o. ':lc.ni c -:rllen he 
r ::;a ize s t hat lle i s enc;c.v~ec1 to n c;i r l --. ose 
l tePe s tg ~·.re s o c_ if f .; ront f;··o _:l '1i s . T:1e en-
t 0rc s t s cou l c1 co :~n .::ic1e ::- i t_1 ll l s . )he c i es . 
li1terl e cttw_l ;r,u n l . :.:)' ,_. Vf'..nL:;llos . Flnc_l l ~~ 
~llen l1nvin::: i ::1provcd, Mark r1o.rri o s ll:Jr . Ee 
d i es . Zc_c lY•.ri;._ll dis ,ow;rs tllc.t ·_li s ~·r ife :.Ls 
·._fte r hJl""' clcnt h he 
r.mrr ies Pf.'J_l i no , e. s :J::; r:Lor '."!07.lc.n , but ::;he soon 
dies . Geo r se , too , is c onfr onted ~it1 the fnc t 
t hat t he re c ;._n 1;e n o c o·:lp.::<.n ion -;h i :? bet-·ree n h im 
o.nd h i s -.-ife . · _ ;~1c c1ic s . ·. ~:i_r i .~.m h~·c1 r.".tho r r' 
stor.:1y cnro 9r a t fir s t but t ~1ere f'. re poss ibil -
hnp) ily e v (; r o. _, ·te r . The loneline ::>!·; of bot h 
Cr-.L e rine o.nd Cf'.r cl.en i s bro ~:on -.-~.10 11 t llc ~.r nee·~ , 
but o.l .'J.s , death c l C'. l ms Cnt l:"wrlnc . Cl fl. l"' C. ' s 
solitude i s or:ly fl ee·;:, i -G l Y brig htened , f or 
she voltmt n.rily l:lD.i n t o.inP :l.t , nnd she t oo , d i es . 
a l l t hese peopl e i s ~-n absence of buoyo.ncy in 
s piri t or c onv cpsat ion . They o.r e i1eo.vy -- not 
p rofound - - , i ntro spe ctive , and occQsi ona l l , 
i ntrusive . They enjoy di s cu~s ing ethic s . 
Cl ara assai l s Fr nnk ~ith n de t ailed story 
\'rhich she lw.s llon.r d . .-) :1e c a l ls tnon him t o 
decide n hethGr or not one d i e r i r~ht to d G as 
one cl i d . \ gain ho i s b luntly asked i f he ~ould 
s a cri fice h ims e lf to so.ve fl.notlle r. -,.. • 1\ 1 1 .• l s s l ~ r :J onr 
p:ce:fers to ent e rto.in her c.;uests rri th .Jc rious 
c onv ·:: r sni:, i on , and re sents he r hu sbo.nd ' s s ugses -
t i -on thC~.t more t ri vio.l flrlU f:.>er~lent s be c; i -.,en . 
Hnr l: rr is he s t o penetrate t o the v e ry s onl s of 
l1J. ::; fr iends . Ee J s 'or:Ul i n,s to sn..c ri f i ce hLnseLf 
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utterly to one ,-rl.J.o rrill nnl-:e a s i !~l il o.r sacr i -
fice. Such cumbersome love i s nlnost o.lrro.ys 
un•:)-3 lcome . '!e '_'lis t~ that ··. !hite 1 s people r.l i Cllt 
ho.ve mot ['.nd knm7n TroJ.lope 1 s . 
are of n:rt,her n e rvous tenper.:::un-Jnt, l c.c lc po i se , 
and pos c;ess [). Strincl.bc rG lan SlJ.scept ibility to 
feminine c har ri1. . Doth Er1.r J{ o.nd Liard on are vis -
ihly moved by G~ry 's s inging , Zachariah, hy 
Pauline 1 s c~o.nc inc . Georc;e sc re ams i'ihen h i s rrife 
d i es . Uo.rk lw.s hysterics ,. hen one of !1is ser-
mons lS not suffi c i ently appreciated, an~ o.cain 
\-rhen l1e re~l:i. zes t h.<J.t he cl.oes not no.n t to u-~.rry 
Ellen , o.nc1 fo.i:nts nlwn he r;ees hon i neff i c i ent l y 
he has executed · ollar~ ton' s orders . 'l'c.c chi_ fell 
i n love rrit h Miriam so l e ly on the s t r engt h of 
the be8.1..1.ty of he r o.ttit.ude nhen s!.1e a;;~>istecl_ 
hin in bo.lnnc in'--'> n. cl ocl: . Pc.ul ine 1 s do.nce 
produces Ll su.n l ;._p effec t upon ·~ o.c hariah . The 
b~lr!-;eLl['.n i f-:l r~uite ove r come in t he :_J r cscnc e of 
C:".t i1erine , o.ncl poor 'I'om is yert1o.nont l y thrilled 
• 
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rrllGn C"..t herine accicl.ent a l l:r sli9s o. c;_ he c n.tciles 
her . Tl1.e ·.1ore touch of Cl :: r[;. 1 s 11::cnd eloctr·i -
ll · n T') r ch · -_-hite in n o ·:ra\vr un-c c. ___ _ y r eo.c t.s U !) O , _ .. ':'.. u _ . 
der es t i !nn.t e s the effect of men c..nr. •:omen pon 
each ot her. "No n ".t t er hon pure t.J1e intel lec -
tun.l i1o nd bet --·e en r-w.n :!.nc1 ··:or:1o.n r:l.:'.:_r be , it i s 
certain t o co.rr:r •.•ri t h i t a s .:mt i m8nt i"Thich c .n 
not be c : 1l c..inod by the c..t t r o.c t ion of more r:1e n -
t :J.l sj_1~1 i l r:.r ity . i\. n~.n snys to c. ;~1~ n , 11 Do : ou 
ren.l ly belie v e it " , c.ncl. i f t l1e 8.nsner i s "!es" 
the t ·.-:o be c or:1o friends ; but i f it is a ·,wncm 
uho r esponds t o him , some t h i nG fo l lons whi ch 
i s srroe ter t ho.n f rien s 1lip , nhot J.e r s 10 be 
bound or f r ee . It c 2.nnot be he l ned ; there i s 
no re 'l.s on rrhy we shoul d try to he l p it , pro-
videc1 on l y ·,:o do no hf:.rm to others , o.nd incleoc 
the :3 e de l i c nte threD.ds c..re t l1.e v e r y faires t i n 
~eave if thi g ~a re r e al l y t r ue ! 
His c hftro.ctors posses~3 "t ho.t c~roo.c.fnl 
ca~x1.c i ty for tho real izntion of t hat ~hi ch l• r• 
'" 
not 9 r e s ent. " The after' imc:.::;e remnins fo r a 
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v e ry lone; time . Ta.J-::e for ex8.mple h is com ~1ent 
i n the n evol1.1t ion . 11 Sor.1e of u s c o.n C8.ll t o · 
i~lind a rrord , just one no rc" , spo!wn t rronty , 
thirty , . for t y , fifty ye c.rs a?;o , r.rl"!.ich ri nss ~n 
OliT e~rs even today ns dis tinctly as ryhcn i t 
rT:'..S uttered , t:md f orce s t ho li lood into t 1e 
heo.c o.s it d id t hen . 11 Or hi s i ntor,)o l o.tion 
• ·• • • I C' h 1• 1n .. 1r1 c. -:1 s -) c oo 1ng . 
nA nan no ·r ol d n.~d nearinc; h is e nd i s 
;:norm t o i'liri ~. r:1 1 s biocrapher , who one .; mday 
1Tov'3mbe r etft e rnoon , rri~en he rras but t ·:enty 
ye;:>.r :.:> old , r1e t a ,·;onan in a L · ndon '~ t ree t o.nd 
for nn ina t ~nt; he l oo~ed in her fa c e , passed 
on , etnd n e v e r nx T her ngnin . He m~rried , had 
c hildren , 1.-rho no•:r llave c hildren , but t hat 
rronnn 1 s face ~1o.s nc7o r l eft lli ~~ , o.ncl t :.1e c o l -
or s of ttJe port rait ·:.1i ch ho.ncs in h i s s oul ' s 
orator:.r a.re c.s vi v id o. s ever . \ thOUS8.nd t i r.1.e S 
ho.s he o.~) :'J e o.l ed to i t ; a thousand tines 1.1as it 
,,o_t i n :judsnent ; o.nd o. tllous~nd times h . s i ~ 
sacred benuty r edeemed h i !'l . 11 Or t hc..t o.ppeo.l -
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inG l i t tle story A tiyGteri ous Portrait. 
rn1i te 1 s c. ~l:J.r f1_ctcrs fo r one reo.son or o.n-
other frequently do no t sleep ·:iell o 1 nishts , 
o.nd sooner or l f'- t o r c.re O:) ; rvssed rritll t he 
i dea t llo.t they ';ri l l soon )e forgotten . Tn.ere 
has been tro.n ''forrocl into them '.'hit e 1 s ann 
interest in ast ronony in a way that i s not 
o.ln-r:;.rs convincin::;. i\.lt hol.J.Gh he i s more i n -
terested i n his t l1eme t ho.n in h is c ho.r o.cte rs 
he is apy[l.re ntly more i nt0rostod in h l s cho.r-w 
ncte r s thnn in Tihnt they do . 
' r 
·-
As intGPcst'lnc o.s i s t he s t ucl . of ··; 11 · t e 1 s 
c harnctors , yet of even s re nte r i nteres t is t~o 
sttlcly of .li s s tyl e . Dc lic :_..,_::, e , st ron.c::; , 2.n s tero, 
sin)le , r ost r::d nec1 , .~.udo.cious ,-- it fc.s cinn.te s . 
Tbe r oo.de r is o.t once s trucl~ b:r t :'le coscnc~.~ of 
his no.t t.::-.cl~s , n but L1o. cogency , lH·c r.mch of 
hi s chnrm, o.lr.lOSt r1cfiGS o. n~.l ys is . --Iis. ini -
t i ::.l p:1ro.gro.)hs h::::.ve o.1) out then s oJ~le thins of 
t ;_ e s i r:lplicity .-.ncl. chc:r'rl of 11 0nce u~)on o. ti.'1e. n 
nit 1:ro.s a bright , hot :_u ,su s t 1o.t1 rdo.y in t'.1e 
marl:e t torm of Ec.. s ttllrope, in (, he ~C'.sto rn L: icl -
s in9 l e r ? But ne a r e ins t nntly and 1illin~ly 
lost in the a tnO S1).1•3re of t h is n ~\nciel!t nc>.r .:et 
to·:rn n :.:t!1d in --~,..,_telling t .1e river b road o.ncl 
deep , a s lts nlons lingorinc; ·.w _t:, o r s 1' fl o-:: to th3 
S:3D. . 'l'lle Re v o l 1t :Lon bo.:..Ji n s : '''I' he 20th O.L 
aor i l 1 814 , ~n a l nos t cloud l e ss , perfectly 
sunny day , san a l l London c..stir . On that clay 
in tri v. ;·:~pll , su.n--·wned Fr c.nce to the t hrone 
of J: i::; ~.nc ~s to r s . Lonclon h:'"' ''> no t e nj o;.red t oo 
It ·.7'" s t 1e ~ c 'l.l"' of t he 
g r ef'.t f r o .J t . n ·.nc2 he lee~.ves London 1 nst ir n 
~hilJ ha holds t s :~enly l iste nl ~~ to e7ent s 
o f t •,c..t memor-:~ le y::;::.r . '"J:llo n he r et 1.rns t o L1c 
20t h of \p r i l • . :_ rd t·his il lu s tr ~.t cs _i"us t ;:rllo.t 
'· e does l r. e v :1 r;,r l)o o ~ : . lfe t "- ~-=e s t he r eC'.de _ , 
he pl e.'1.'1 Gs . !i:e cie l o.vs ti1.G i:tOv 3ment of 9 lots 
fr~i l a~d n9 ~ l l3~Jl e t o to ll s o f thnt ~~ i c h 
i s i t no ·.r:;; con~: G ct e cl ·:r :L tb t he .• lo.in s t ory . 
·· e .':".rG forc ~xl_ to ·;Ti t n·3'JS the ~ cti on :; o..nc1 h -J:-·.r 
lY· v e no intJrJst . 
e rGsent thi s int e-r ,_~)tlon , f'.i ·cl_ f:::e l ouite 
s ure Et".t h it e n il l p c.::r t he DGn.:: 1 t~' - - the 
l o s-:: of t he r 0!.".deP 1 s e.ttontion . Loes he'? He 
ou :-;ht to . :' 1t ;re r e :tc on , r_n,.,_:r·e of t· ,_e c. e -
: _ __:: ·n :· 1.) 1 ':.' r ., - I ' _I :· o':c r . 
_ l.i. ~ · ~ , J. ' .-:::_~1 1 . • ' l '.. \ ) ' ; ··'· . ~-.\ ... _- ·-l_J_ 
o.li ss ion , of connoto..t i on , :li ::; f e li e i t,j· ·~ 
I ·': j -, f ~ 
~ - ~ 
coul d be found . At l ns t i t wo..s set t l ed t o 
have t J.re e s tove s , one at t he we s t e nd of the 
nave, o..nd one i n e .... cl1 t ro..ns cept. \:_· i t h r ec;c.rd 
to the one in t he nave t he r e n 'J.s no he lp for 
it l ut to bore o. ho l e' thr ough the vrall. The 
•. :·uilde r unde rtook to g ive the p i pe out sic.e o. 
t ouch of Ll.1e Gothic , s o t he .. t i t v;oul d n 1 t l oo1·: 
bad , o..nc1 ns f r t he other s Lovec· , t h.ere ··:ere 
tuo u indous just hnndy . By cutting out tlill 
he ad of I.Icctthei7 i n one, and t \Cct of Ir.o..r k i n 
nno ther , the thine 1.':\.s d one , and , s o l!! r s . 
Co lston obs e rved , ' t he ge neral confused effec t 
Pene.:L ned the sG.me 1 • 11 Ge or,Q;e 1 s a t·::.empt t o e x -
p l o. :Ln t he Corn Lan t o Pri s cill a i s de lightful . 
'h ite ~escr J bea Ur ~ . Hockin~ ' s living roo jn 
SlJCh a no. r thnt the color scheme .':lt l eas t i s 
un1:1i s t, : f'..b l e . 
ni + -~·.' ·'" ·" _, 1, o-L,t nl' ne f i"!o·~ snu,.,re "ncl l. • IJ • - ' d. < v ' IJ . ~·- ' '-' - • IJ 
h o.d ln it o. ct pbon.rd on ei ther side of the 
f iPepl n.ce , a .1 l a ck horse h;~. ir s ofn. nlonc;s ide t h e 
"i".ll on t he ri :-::ht h~:.nd s ide of the do or , r od 
curt ::tins , a b l :> clc hor sehair a.r m- ch8.ir , t~ee 
ot her cho.irs to match , a l i t tl e round t C'J>le, 
r epr esent i nc; first the l e tte r s of the o.lp llo.bet , 
then t l1e · fi r,ures 1 , 2 , 3 , ecc ., o.nd , fin ... l ,.T, 
a vary b lue .T e sus t ."l_l lcing to o. very red :rom, n 
of :C'J"'lf'.ri o. on a , V') r.r ye l o':: --: l l -- tL~'ll1 8rner.t h , 
t he inscrin tion ~c: d'~.te, "i.-lnr _sn.r e t C rtin , 
l Oth .:l c.rc h 1 785 11 • The onl y ot her ": COr L'..tion 
- -for n ict1 res •:re r e "e.'1r in tho ::w do.ys - -rrere 
t n o s i l h ouetto:3 , 1.10.l G a.nd f e!'lrt l c , one ;. t e ach 
corner of t he rh nt e l pie ce, a rl t~o e~rthcn-
nare class ··; h i e h s 8.t e t e rr.nlly loo~dn;:; at one 
another on t he top of one of t :.1e · cupbon.rc1s . " 
Eve ry ·'rhe re fni nt l y int e r ·:rove n ·:ri th t ~1at 11 st i ll 
S"d !!1 ' S iC Of hu~nr. it..-;r 11 iS D. t m.lCh Of h i s po-' Grl-
o.nt huMor . 
The re .. cler is ver•y e. ,r l y i :-:-mr cssed "'lit h 
the chn.r~l i ng l :~t l e c:;sr'.;•s :-; c o.ttererl thro l~h 
t .1e !!· se s . 
b r aces ~:lo.ke ', u s ·i'l i sh I e hnd 17ri t t en no re . 
'' There 11'lVe 1e n sorne remo.r1~nble en rc.ces 
in histor y . Joseph fe l l on Isrcel' s neck , nnd 
I s r ael sni d nt o :Io :;eph , " Pon l e t r:1e d ie , 
s ince I ho.v e se:Jn thy fo. ce ;n Po.ul , .:;..fte r 
prer>.chin,r_:: a t :Cphesus , C ..: 1 1 i nc; the elders of 
the churc h t o ·:r i t n c s s t hat , for t he space of 
t.~ee yea rs , he ceased not to nnrn e veryone 
nisht r..nd do.y ~·iith te.'Lrs , k ne e led down and 
~Jr ."..7tec1 , s o t·cn t t he~r a ll :rept sore [).Del fell 
on hL, neck ; Roneo toolr o. l ns t er:llJr n.ce of 
Julie t in t he v ault , n nd "Gale~ t 1e d oo r s of 
b r eat h Hi th n. ri _slrtoous _::iss ; Penelo:,>e em-
hr t.c ed Ul ysses , ~ho rrn.s ~e lcone to h e r n.s l nnd 
i s --re l corne to ship ·. rre c _-::~d sr~ i-mmers es c o.p in-3 
fron the 3rny se o. - ·rnter- - the re hnve , rre so.y , 
been c; or:1e r cmr:.rlcable cmbr:-,ces on thi s eo.rt h 
since time be (; · n , but none more rom::. rko.ble 
t "l8.n t :l. .r:>.t on t i-10 f3 t ops of V:1e !i.bercorn '"- r ns . " 
Of a very different type ~ro tho s e which 
mero l \r conn ot e . I <' note from CCLtherine Furze. 
co a ch cones u p ; the friend mount s ; there i s a 
':·w.ve of o. handk:rchief . I f ol low him to the 
c :r·est of t he h ill; he clh-; appe8.rs c..nd I , m 1 -3 ft 
a lone to ualk t~e dusty l ane . Am I mel':1.nc hol y 
:3i m9ly l)ec n.use I shc.l l not see h i m for a month 
or a ye2.r ? She vrhom I hn.ve loved for half a 
life lies dyin2;. I ldss her o.nd b id he r· 
good- bye . I s the b ~re lo s~ th 1 s ol e cause of 
r.ty miser•y, my despn. :i.r, b r eed inG t. bn. t mad long -
ing t hat I myse lf m i~ht d i e ? In all part ing 
there i s eo methin,s :i.nf i n i te. ;;e s e e in it a 
,, 
s:rr:1.bol of the order of t :1e u n ive rse . Or tal:::e 
t ho t one sentence for the Revolution , contain-
ing a note of p .<: thos s i mil nr to t ho.t i n :'orcls -
• 
worth ' s The Reverie of Poor Susan • "All \Nere 
....,, 
si!en~ ; ZachAriBh , WR S rlre -inG ov0 r h is los+ i Fultne 
Rnd ;a~ing on the sacrefl ..... ictures wh ich vve e hung in 
the cha r:~ber of his heart.. J ust at that mo!nent 'h e ·:::n 
lookins at the one of h is n ife as a gir l; mhe room 
in 'iihich he \",· as sitting had gone; he ' ias i n t he c ourt 
~ear ? leet 3t r eet ; she ha~ c le .red the space for the 
flancP; she ted begun , anrl he was wa tchinG ~ er with el_ 
t r'" "0?S3ion of his vouth . 11 ~~ e possess Ps , too , t .hPt 
c ift of !:!Flldn:c; u s fee l, the br e v"i.t:'r of h;u v~ an li fe ' 
11 th e sna ce he+ vi een i s Pl t an hour . " Genen'l t :o ns !"J2 s:::; 
bef ore O'.lr eves . Less at rective t\Ten 'his essEnrs , 
bt t of int erest en~l st rpr ise that fro!:! sue e v;ri.+er , 
rf+irl ;; ::_; , .r"ithout 8S 'JU1''8 n c :-> , Sh0Ulr1 Cu"·E' SU Ch flOS i -
t . ive ne1'1 , arP his ca t a c;or ica l interpolat.tons , lie 
:::ononol izes for +h e rr.e11iRl alone +he potencv of love; 
J esu s is wanted onl~ fo r the down+rodden ; we must l eArn to 
e n~ure , for ti ~e will bring noth i ng else . ~f~ec~{ve 
~n pro lucinc; unH'r of i r.pres sL.;n is h is US E' of -;:· 1~yes , 
often beeu tiful i c vls , wi:'d.cb succ ln ctl"' contein t he 
·,-:hole the"'"'e and ple.n of +i-:e sto r·:r of ·::h ich thev are 
a pa rt . Evidence of his re8l tre ngt h aq an ertist 
s se e n in h is 0 r11: issions bo+h of +- ime an events , or 
rather in h i s a bilitv to m8ke the rea~er fill in those 
om i ssi.ons . ~· .. _· :__; .. ~ 
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apparently most unimportant detail or even ex-
traneous mate rial. 1fter 230 pages of l e is-
ur e ly movement in the Revolution the tempo is 
acc e l eJ;>ated to the utmost. " Zacharich was in 
prison for two years. He had not been there 
three months when his wife died." S i x years 
pass. 
"Let us now look forwar d to 1821; l et us 
wa l k down one o f the n ew streets just begin-
ning to stretch northwards from Pentonville; 
let us stop op posite a little house, with a 
little palisade in front, enclosing a little 
garden five and twenty f ee t long and fifteen 
fe et broad ; l et us p e ep through the chink b J -
t 'Ne c,n the .blind and the window. We se e 
Zachariah and Pauline. Another year pas s es~ 
we pe e p through the s ame chink again . A 
c radl e is there, in which lie s Marie Pauline 
Coleman~ but wh or e is the .mother? She is not 
t h e re , and the father alone sits watching t he 
child." Austere simplicity is every where 
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pre s ent, often p roducing e f fects of .impelling 
beauty. In t h i s r espect a s well as in the 
p red ominance of monosyllables, we feel in such 
passages as the followi ng a lik eness to the 
bea uty of Duns a nfy' s melodious style or to that 
of the Bible. ~There wa s a clear, full moon 
when I went to bed. The house was some distance 
from the road, but not shu t in by tree s , and I 
looked across a b ig field, then across the broad, 
slow river, then a c r oss t h e fields on the other 
side, a nd so on to the horizo n lines, over which 
a bri lliant s tar, not ex tinguished by the moon, 
was prepa ri ng to follow her. The quietude was 
deep. I mi ght an1ost s ay I he a rd it. There 
was n o t a sound, save now and t h en t h e howl of 
a dog three or four mile s a way, and the hooting 
of a n owl." 
Just as we recognize the sta~p of the a uthor 
on a ll the cha r a ct t.: rs so do we re c ognize his stamp 
in other ways. Six chara cters at lea st tip some-
thing over,--tea, sandwiches , or a vas e. He uses 
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t he "li' inger P ost" and "Retarda tion" ·w ith the s k ill 
of a p laywright. A cha racter is s topp ed suddenly 
j ust a s he is about to do some i mp ortant t h ing. 
"It is j ust the tremble of the t ongue of the 
balance, it mi ght have go ne t h i s wa y or it might 
have g one the other." His intere s ting short 
s t ory "The Love of Woman" is built up on t h is 
idea. There a re a lmost a s many r e ferenc e s t o 
hair in his books a s t h e r e are in Hoffmann s tha l's 
"Madonna Di a nora , ''; heredity is empha sized; the 
wea the r figures p r ominently: and de a th seems a l-
most to be us e d as a device to avoid an issue. 
_r;r:, _ 
Po ·te -· J . 1 t 1- n 1 ' ... .l. '· • • S · rJ..GY S g r en.esJ e.CGOGhe SS GO ·.:_1 l'Ge 
is not for h is philosop~f , nor fo r h i s r emar{-
able sal axy of chara ct e rs nor yet for the pu-
rity and force of his style, but ro.the r fo r 
indelibly r·c creat :i.nG t he atmo sphe re ::md spirit 
of a 9eriod of trans ition, a l :Lfe Tihi ch has 
a l mo s t entirely vani shed . His c a nvo.s i s small 
but on that canvo.s he hns Cft\l~;ht the· u n i vcps - 1 
- -those doubts nnd :rearnings nhich have pe r -
plexed men 1 s min.ds from the be,:3 innin[S of time . 
His M T\-rer to t :,ose nuest ions to o is un i versal , 
hi s solution of t he situation i s not , but it s 
value i s still great , for· it reflects the 
snirit of t ho se (l_ull yeo.rc; , ·.-r'len the "old 
ordor 11 had ;;ioldod plnce to o.not he r n ot formed . 
The ol cl_ r el i .c; ion ;:rz::. s unsucce ssfully strur'; .c;lin,.,. 
for life. Science ho.d not l e .'.lrned it s sp he re 
nnd ho.d r e"Lched out into c.. fi -; ld, beyond it 
rmd o. t t.empt ecl to expl.':!. in by nat1.1N1.l lr::.'.7S t he 
l ife to come . T~e re s lt for t housands of 
sens itive souls TI~s o.gony , nnd it is this tra-
• 
c; ic doub t •.1hich ~."! hite has s o mo.ste r l y pre se rve d 
i n his r:w.r:~e s • ""t:hy i ~3 o.ll o.round -- o.s if s o me 
le sser c; oc. had made t he HOl'' ld?!f - r .. e nr e made 
t o undc r st....,_nd t he struggle of t hose me n to 
rr hom "these di f f i cult i e s ne r e not merely spec -
ul o.tive t o be t ~ken u p o.nd pu ~ ~~ ide nt p l ea-
S'.' r e n , 1·) 1t rrho s e v e r y e:;: i st e n c e , l i l-::e Tol st oy 1 s , 
was n.n.unt~d b -- t he 11. 
:· it h the same fi de l ity ·7it h ·,··llic :l he re -
vc .~_l s t he i m:e r .ife d oes he n ,. int the ou t e r . 
Proc ::; :dure s _. n t he House of Conr' ons , s:; r mon3 , 
b oo.rd ing- sc hool , colle [~e life , bapt i s ms , s truc;-
g l es f or r e forms , c ountry pol ling days , ~orc$ 
mee U.ne;::; , fo.scinn.t inc; , l n.zy vi llage life , houve s , 
furn iture , t he s t o.gc co o.ch r flt t ling by ; ne o.r e 
n ot tol d fl11 out thcq ; •:ie a re allovm cl b y the gen-
i us of ·.:hi t e to fee l their v o r y e:;d ::; t e nce . 
I t i s o. l mos t o. trnv::;sty to to.lre c.n excerpt from 
his des cri ptions , f or it spo i l s in P nay t he 
a t nosphere n 1ic h he h~'-S cre o.ted , ye t a fe ;;r 
e xampl es ·;rill se r ve to sho : :1is tr8.nsc ending 
dcs crintive po10r . 
11 The sho::Jl{eeper cane i nto his shop c..t h.'ll f -
!JO.St seven , c..b oP.t h".lf ~1.n h01.1.r CJ.f~or ~ ~lo shut -
ters hc..rl been to._-;:on d o·-rn by his n..p:_Jr .~nt lee . 
!t t eisllt o 1 clock brenkfn.s t rrc..s roo.c :-· ; but be -
fore bren.kfn.st there ~ns family no r ship , n.nd 
n. cho.pte r rr::tS rcc..d from t he he o.c. of t he llous :; -
hold . If the master hap,ened to be absent , it 
nas not consic c reel !Ji"O:. or t '1 n.t ~l1e n· s tre . s 
should pro.y oxten :'Jore , c-xtcl. he used e. book of 
11
"'f' 1.nl·l.,_,r Devo-v: l_· on P, .n ' V"'ry sOll. d b r "''"'lrfns ... 
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folloned , and busines ., hee;o.n. It ~ 'l s very s l o~ , 
1•1.1t it nns very hnnw.n-- much mo r e s o th'.tl lJu:=o;i -
110 s s r'.t t l'le lJre sent do.y in V1.e City . 3v e r y 
customer h.'ld :jon:;t::in~ to so.y beyond h i s orrn 
ir.uneclir.te er ~ o.nc1 , c..nd t hG shop : c_::.; the plc.ce 
~:;he re everythinG to c i ine Corrfo l cl. interests VTC' :J 
.'lbP ndo.nt l y cl.i s cu.ssed . Co~·ifold , too , did much 
tr8.c1.e in t 1e c o1.mtry r ound it. ~~ ost of t he in-
:1ab it;..nt s l:ept o. _z i .::::; , ::u:-'cl_ t·.ro or :.hree times , 
perho.ps , in c. -creel-: r. j ourne} so:·:tenhePe or. ot he r 
-.'!o_s necesso.ry n '!.ich ;_Jf'J l not i s t he lec.st li!:ce 
o. jm_rney in n r o.ilwc.y tro.in . Debts in the 
villnr:; -;; s ~-re rc col lected l1y the creditor· in 
pe rson , rho called ~r:,c1 in'Tit3c'l. 1is deb~ors ~o 
o_ 1-:lost Sllbs t "'-n t i .·: l din;·,er 2.t th, inr'. . i\ t one 
o'clock CoTifold d ined . ~e t ne e n one n~d tTio 
nobody 'Ins to be seen in the .s tre ·3 ts , and t lle 
doors nere e ithe r f:'t ,tened or a bell ''I:J.S put 
1.pon them . .'c fn~r d i nr.•e r the s ame duties re-
t1..1.rnecl in t he s wp; but i ns i de t he house dinr.e r 
:Io.. s the t urnin · - point of the 0. ::-'.y . ··:hen t he 
nthinc; s ;· e re no f3lled tr;J, 11 serv ::mt o.nd mi stress 
began t o s marten the~selve s , nrd disnppe Rring 
'nto t jcir bedrooms , emersed nt four , to make 
prepar .':'l.tions for t ea, t .:tc me .~1.l l110st e!'l .ioyed 
l n ~11 C o~fold . If n!'ly s park of ~it s l e,t 
in an~ Co~foldinn ~ale or fo~~le , it ap peared 
t hen . No invitations to dinne r qcro e ver 
heo.rc1 of; but t eo. vr .•J.f3 the opportunity for 
hos9it .'1.l i ty, espec i o..lJ. y nmongs t nor:1en . _he 
··.1ini c; ter , n1en he vi s ite d , invc.r:io.bly C8.me 
to t e~ . Tl1e ne•:rs circul ::·-:-Jed n.t ten, o.nd , in 
fact , o.t te a bet we •:m five and six, Cor:fold , 
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if its intellect could have been measured by 
a prope rly construc t ed gauge, v"ould .have b een 
f ound many degrees h i gher in t h e sc a l e t han 
a t ar~ other hour. Granted tha t the conver-
s a tion was persona l, trivial, and even s can-
da l ous , it was . in a me a sure philosophical. 
Cowfold, though it kne w nothing , or next to 
nothing, of a bstractio ns , t ook immens e inter-
e s t ln the c reatures i n Which t h ey were em-
bodied. It would have turned a de a f e a r to 
any deba te on the nature of ethical obliga-
tion; b ut it was very ke en ind e ed in apportion-
ing b lame to its neighbours who had sinned, and 
in deciding how far they had gone wr ong. Cow-
fold , in other words, believed tha t f lesh a nd 
b lood , and n ot . ideas, are the s ch ool a nd the 
reli g i on f or wast of us, B.nd tha t we le a rn a 
l anguage by the examples r a ther than by the 
rules . Moreover, the little Cowfo ld clubs and 
par ties understood what they were saying , a nd so 
far h a d an a dvantage ove r t he clubs a nd partie s 
which , since the day s of penny nevispape rs, 
now discuss in Cowf old the de s i g ns of 
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".uss i o. , the .~r n.clu:.:.t i on of tl e Income Ta:~ , or 
the r.1e rits ."end cl.ener :Lts of v ·1 e c..dninistr o.tion . 
The Confo l d hori zon has no '.r been r~icle necl , t o 
use t he rur::tse o f nn e11l i .zht ened ~e ntlemo.n 
nho cnme don .. o.nd l ectured th•Jr e on the criEl-
i r:.o.l i ty of t he c.clvsrtiseme nt Cl.uty ; but unfor-
t t1.P :::.toly t he eyes re1llf.'.in t he snme . Confo l d 
nou look s ~broad , ~t~ i s very el .quent upon 
the fog in the distance , and t ~1e objects i t 
thi n' :s it sees there in ; but , ~lo.s ! vrhnt it has 
go.ined in inclusive ln'eD.dt h it h:t.s lo s t in def-
inition. Politics , hovreve r , n"') r e no t unlr:nonn 
in Conf o l d ; for )efore 1832 it Y' ..... s e. borousL, 
~nd rdte r 1 832 it n:•s one of the principc.l 
pollinc- ;Jlc.ces for the c ounty. re,re r· i:,l.le le ss 
it 1.'! 8.8 onl,r on t :.1e eve of o.n ele ction th'-'t 
D.ny ody c1c.bbl ec1 in the1:1 , c..nc1 even then t hey 
n re very r :td i '-1 -TLL<?r'.r . T ~1e science t o most 
o f' the v oter s ~--e"nt notllj_nr:; ~ ·:1ore t han a pPe-
fcrence of b l He · to yc lO"! , or yel lo·;r to 111ue; 
a nd nomen hnd nothinG uhat eve r to do ~i t h i t , 
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·c :·:ce!Jt i nG th, t ni ves n l na.ys , o f cour s e , tooL 
t hei r i i'IJ_sbo.nds ' c 01ours . Polit ics, too, o.s o. 
rule, 7ere not mnt i onecl_ in priv .~.t e ho 1.ses. 
They r e re r. ost l·y rese rved for the "Angl e , 11 
and for t 1e b rn.ndi es .?.Dd n·1.ter nnd pi _.es rhic h 
col l ected -::.. lSl"e in L1e evenins. 
To r>e t n r n . c_f tc r to .. -\ the !:tn:--; ·::,or ~ ··! 3nt bc..ck 
onc e nore t o his c ounte r, c.nd the ::;hut".:-ers ~-rore 
put up at eir;ht . From e i ,sht t o nine -,~,s c.n 
hotn" of ;-rhich no o.ccount Cf'_n be g i v on . Tlle 
1 is '1.ts ~"Jere l e ft b 1rn i n0 i n t he shops , ..,_ ~., c~ 
the nsisl~our ~cros o thB ~ny looked in , o.nd 
r er-1o. ine d tn l king till h .:. s s up)e r rT.'"'.s r ec..dy . 
Sup9or at nine , r;ener~lly hot , u~s a n i nsti -
tution neve r omitted , nnd , like te a , TI " s con -
vivi c,l; but tho convivi · lity rr ..,. s of c_ d i s -
t i n ctly louer orde r . 3 v 1ryb ody had nhiskey , 
Gi n , or 1r .'<.ndy nft r ;7'"!T'Cl_s , o.nd eve r~r 1~~o.le 
9c r son ,-;ll o rws of .~_-;c smo~~ed . The re ··r8 s , ets 
a rule, no exc ess, but t hG rennrl~s ;'~e re cmt 
to b e d i s c onn ~o:J ct ed ::.nd rrool l:.r ; o.nd t he nife , 
rrho n ever had g roG for h~rso lf , ~ut alu~ys 
s i pped he r bu sband 1 s. ~ c nt to s l eo p . = l eve l 
o 1 cloc _c s;1.~'i nll Co,:rfolcl. in bee<., o..nd C: i stur bod 
on.:.. "'r by such clreo..r.lS f\.S .Tore begot t en of L 1e 
nrovious l :i.. ver o.nd bncon and a lco hol. 11 
The follo~ing des cript ion h~rdly escapes 
be ing ~Jootr:.T , s o ~J e rfectly c.ttunod t o t l e 
sense nr e t be t -::,..:1po '"'nc1 111el ody . 
11 ~o.st thorp -.-i . ..,_s c. n8.l tin _) t o--,n , :".nd cl.o ;·rn 
The vien f rom t he bridge Tins not no..rt ic 1 .lnr1~ 
picturesr:ue, bnt it ·-rr..s p l nso..r:t, e s pecinl ly 
in s 1".1"10 r , nhe n t>1e ·i inCl nn.s sonth;-res t . The 
s 
r.1~~1 t _o .vG c.nc1 Lle ir co•::l s , the nho.rves o.nc1 t~e 
c ni l y p~lnted se i l inG ~ ~rse s nlonss i de, t1e 
fringe of s l ant i ng willo~s t1rni ns th~ silver 
c::;ro.y sides of t '1c :Lr fol in:::;e towo.rd s t t1c breeze , 
(,he i r; l ..,_nd in t ' te mi dd l e of ·~ 1 1e r i ve r r: i th Ji:; -
soft cl oncl.s istinct i n fern c.l r.1ost t o t he f a r 
dist ~nt hor iz on , ~nc1. , l oocing e~s t~~r~s , t_~ 
i llimi to.hle cl:ists.nce t.o 1 :'"'rcl.s t he f ens nne t 11e 
sco.. -- o..ll t h i s rw.de 1JD o. 1 Dnc1scr..pe , more su · t. -
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fo.ll , ::c l t h011_,:;h no "J i c t ure ho d e v :; r been p:>.inted 
of it , o.nc1 nob od y h:o.d ever come t o see it . n 
touch of ·:L-li t e ' s de licious humor i ~J 
fo md in h i :'> descri.p tion of t lD Furze ho;-:1e on 
·wu_:; Er . F1..l.rze ' ~3 C11stom on '::)undny ·" o 
- . - '-. (., 
g o t o s l ee p for ~n ho• r be t Tieen d i r: ·er a nc tea 
··ih:i.l e Br ·-, . F11 r ze 3o.t e>.nd re o.d , or so. i d she reo.c. 
a relig iou s book . On h ot S1..F;1rne r ::.f t -s rnoon s 
E r . Furze c.. l 7o.ys t ook o f f his co n.t before h i s 
nap , a nd s oDet i mes divested hi~s e l f of his 
t c.l-:en off , Crs . Fu rze i nv nrib l y d re n do ·:;n t he 
b linds . :.3 he h f'.d o f ten re .1onstrated 1.'I it h h:;r 
lln s J:.u!.d f o r O.P!Je o.rincs i n :·ds shirts l eeves , o.ne. 
objected to the ne i f';hi;ors scci nD; h im i n L1is 
costlune . Th3re n,s o. 30fa in t he room , but it 
no.s horiehair , nith h i zh e nds both ~like , not 
comfort ~.b l e , rrhi ch ~-:ere covered ni t h curious 
c oJ!lp l ic~.tion s c~~-lle c1 n.nt i r1a c 8.ssc.r s , tho..t 
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s lipped off d:i..rectly they ':r:; re ~ ouche , s o t l)nt 
tinuo.ll: in nn.rf.~_re ·:· ith them , picldnG them up 
fron t he f l oor or s preB.d inG Lhcr;l out o..gn i n . 
'I' he re ·r·~ ~ 
.... .. .) o..ls o o..n c~sv chnir , but it ::.::.s not 
ens;-, for it !'l...,_tchecl tl .:; s ofo. in hor s e h c.ir , 
~nc 7"8 s o inG enuously contrived, tl1o..t irectly 
0. 93rson p l c.. c e d h·nlr>e lf in it , it r; e nt l y. '.Ot 
L i m for·rre!. r (i_s . Furt hermore it hc..cl 3pcc io..l .'lnt i -
n~c o.. .; snrs , ~hi ch Tiere o.. ~ork of art , nnrl Mrs . 
Furze 1::.d rr·:• rn :Jd ::r . FurzG of them . !:Ie ':roul d 
ruJ.n th.c·1 . :=J o o. ·; indsor c l,o.ir rlit h 2- high bee _: 
Ho.s al rrD.;rs c nrr i ed .J;T r: r• . Furze u ps t c.. ir s c.fter 
clinne r , to .r:!:~the r ··:ith n cor:unon ~::itc hen c _1.c.ir , 
o..ncl on t he fJe h e s l 1·· ·b -; r ed . :::'he room ~- . c. s novGr 
nsecl , s nve on ::1.ux1D.y nr:'d ~'!~·1e n ~ .~rs . F'1r ze .c;c..ve 
o. t Go. p ::r t y . It ove rloo:-:ed the !1 "rl~ot :,J l ncc , 
u~d , alt houg~ on a ~und~y aft ~ rnoon t he hi~h 
F lY'Ze lil:cc1 to si t s o li:Jc..r V le o·;inc~ O r! that she 
c ould peep out o.t the edce of the blin(1 rrhen 
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she ·:ra.s not dozing ~ It G true t hat no mnster 
or n istres s a ver s tirre~ a.t ~h~t hour , ~ut sv-
o.nd she '."Tc.s better th::.n nothin~ for t ;1e pur~ose 
of cr i tici sr.t . 1. round to.ble sto od in t he mid-
d le rr t~ a p ink vase on i t c ontni~inG art ific i a l 
f lone r s , :; nd on t he n.~nt l epie ce ··rere trro o the r 
p i nl;: VD.ses nnd t ·::o l nr [;e shell.., . Ov o::'"' th·-
~o.r telp i 3 ce ~o.s ::. portr :l. it of his 1o.j esty E~nG 
G~orce the Fo trth in l i s robe s , o.nd e~o.ctly 
o.ppO fJ it ~ i"To..::.; o. p icture of tlte 'Tirc;in :- '~.r;r , 7hi ch 
HC\.S old o.nc1. v :..'. l"~J.o.b l e . ; :. . P 1r zo l1ou::;ht it ... t 
o. sale ·::i t h s o ~~1o othe l' thine;., , anc!. did not 0-c. i te 
l Lee it . It so.vore cl. of Pop or~{ , ·:r~"lich he c onl 
not c.. ,:Lc~e ; J 1.t t~e p o.rs on one co.y san i t c~nc. 
to l e\ . ::rs . r urze i t ':rns ,.rorth so met l:!. inc; 
The reupon s JO put it in n. ner; r:1~.pl e frr:.::1e , 
o.nd h".c1. it hung in <• pl r'..Ce of :1onor s .J cond to 
tn.'l.t occ :;iec1 hy I~inc:; Gcor:.,';e, c.ncl s o c.rr nr:;ed 
t l nt he c..r>d L .e '!ir,~,i n ne re ::- l ,.ro.;::s loo l-:: inc o.t 
a c e ".nethe r . On t he othe r side o f t .1.e roo:-o1 
Tie re t he d ogs , o.nd a nnzzotin t of the ~e luGe . 
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Or j n tJJ. ·--,_t gro.!Jhi c denc::·i:Jtion of t he 
··) i ctures on. T:ir 'j . ..; nal c 1 s rrn ll s . 
'' The t h. i r d picture r e . rc sented t he de sce1!t 
in a c ~•-aPlber , ~ncl en.c h one n1 t h t'1e fla·.1e of n. 
C CLnc~le 011 hi::; ll.eo.d . r_. he fo 1rth r r:.prosonted t he 
l c.s t dc.y. The Son of God r·rc.s i n o.. chair . ur-
r ou.nded -,,.:r clouds , :"_nd 1Je!:::i c1e 1I in ·;rs.s c. f_ying 
fisure blowinG a long 1~i l - coach horn . ~~ill 
c1eCLd ue re cor.1in~ up out of t '•e ir .n; r.':'.ve s ; some 
TI3 re half o1t of the e~rt h , othe r s throo - p rts 
out--the nhol e of the bottom pc.rt of L 1e pic -
-;:.ure be i ng filled ~ i th bod ies en1e r --;ie:; from 
t he r;;rmn,d , CL f en l o ol:: i ng h.~1.:!Jpy , but most of 
the111 very uretched ; o.ll o f tl1e1~1 Jeing no.l:ecl . rr 
· :e .ru-'.J CLll o·:JGd to .~_ttend \T i th h i m ser-
vices on 3undny in h i s native town. Or Tie 
no..;r vlitnes s ::>.n ' rmin i Ctn pr8~cher 1 s denOl'l s t rCLti on 
of God tr:ring to s~ve o. soul . 
11 The ,r~ o.che r spo~-::e o. ·1 ro :>c1. Lc-.nc ~:' . shi r·e 
dio.l o c t , one:. ·r.:::."l very dro..1·=lc.ti c . ~Ie p i ctured 
C:.od 1 s e ffor ts to S':l.Ve :::·. soul . Under the 
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pulp it l e d .:.;e ..,-ro. s the im.':l. c;i r1~.r7..r ]-;,o t. to"'<less p it 
of thi s n orlc1--not of the n ext . He l e8.ned 
ove r nnd pre tended to be c.rnn ing the soul up 
vrith a cord . nHe c o ;~e s , he comes ! n he cr i ed; 
nGod be "Jro.i s ed he i s sc.fe ! n and he l anded hir.1 
on t he Bible . 'l'he con,sre q;e,tion G• ve a g r -::: o.t 
g roan of r e le nf . 11 S:here he is on t he Ti ock of 
1\c;es ! No, no , he s lips; the Devil h Ds him!!! 
The -or ,s:-:cher t rios to re s cue h i m. nHe i s 
g one -- .:;one ! 1' and he b e nt over t ·.~ e pulpi t in 
o.s ony . The people ~.lmo s t s hr i e k e d . nGone --
g one! 11 he s o.id c.gnin ·:ri th nost moving pathos, 
o.nc1 vias still for a mome nt. n 
~Jhnt TrollOi)e h o.s don e in h5_ s de l i r;htful 
3~r . e t shire se ries for mid Victori an Angl i -
co.nisrn ::hite has d one for· t he 1-:1id - Victorinn 
v iss e nters , c.nd pcr' l8.p s e ven bett or , for nhile 
he l a cks tha t c h~rm a mi nat i nG from an irr e -
pre s s nb l e sens e of h ,_mor , t ho.t n e rvous sus -
cept.ib ilit , t o t he incong ruous 17hi ch n nlce s 
Trollope so nppoo.lini , h e po sses s es ~ rig i d 
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re~; r~rd for t, }1 e t :rnu.th . -.: llite 1 s nove:; l s j ,_c' ~; ed 
by s ~r ict r llo s of te e 11nJ nue wo 1ld ~J rob .'l.l) ly 
f .n.l J 1hor t of :.:,!.1e · t ... rd·~ rd , 1Tt.:.t judc;ed ~- s 
llu:w.r ized ::;o cial, e c ono.·1 ~. c , [1_:-d sD i rit nl r e -
c ord s of a per iod t ~nt h~ 1 p~1sed , t1ev c oul~ 
hs.rc1ly be ov e re st i n ,n.tocl . Henry J ~!.r:le r; once 
su :;;r;ested a ." t,l ·1e te r_;t of t fx: r clnl-:: of n_ nove l 
11 t hct '-re n.">--:: our se lves nllethe r it aPousecl in 
us t lle eJ:totions of snr :;. i se or tl!.e 0:·:1ot ions 
of rocor; Pit i on . I f i t ~~ 1'1 1y; e s us on l v h :r t he 
incenu j_ ty of its ~t ory n. c ~ th2 s t nrt l inc 
e f fe ct of its 11.l1 '>1' Spe cted inc i.clen t s , i t stn.nds 
on a l o--;o r ') l c..ne V'"-11 i f' i ~:, y:J l e :-' se s u.s :r r e -
venl il1!~ 'ne;: o ctecl re ce ·3ses of ti' e 1l ::tnn Jot:l 
~-ihich ,-;e 8.CC '3 [Jt 8.8 V 8Y'8.C iOU0 :.:tl t ·'.. OUG-1 rre :1n.ve 
neve r be fore P "' rc e iv0d t he:- .. " --::' o -.·;,_i t e r~o o ·::e 
t ho r Gve cll inn: of t '~ e r oce ·:'>OG of t 'coso souls , 
torn )J ir:t :' r!1"'.l confli c t 1Je c .':'use ~., ~1e i r r 8 -
li · ion ·:;:•s in<-.donuate , s o':'.r chi n,.,. for o. 1. e P.n-
i ng of l i fe c..nd novo r f i nding it . 
'' I llnve c~ s tr ~nse f o.ncy , ' ·. 'hi t e once 
urote in '1is :im,rn:-'.1 , nt ~1 ... t t ~lere i ~ one 
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nord ·:r llich I ~.-u::_;; sent into t. 1e ,-:orl n ~o Sf'..7 . 
";. t ~lr:1cs I c n.n cl. i nl ~ - ::1.::-J::e it out 'ut I Cf'.n not 
spc8...-:: it . Eeve rt 1eless i.t J e rv:;s to nr:.~:e :1. l J 
ot he r spe:;ch s '·) ~r.l ~"3side L1e :nn.rl-:: c..nd f ti l e . .. , 
in ~ 1e . ' utob i or;rn~;h~r -~·.n . :Je livl3 r n.nc e r.lone ·:m .. .. lcl 
r.j_ve its o..uthor :-. vcr7 Cl[1_l p l nce in ~=nr;l i sh 
l i tero.ti re . 
!' 
A·t GVL c ·• - _ oy • 
;i • I I · .' 
. / / 
Sunnnary 
The fatalism which pervades a ll of White's 
books is f ar fr cM convin cing. His characters, 
passive instruments in the hands of fate, 
either renounce that which they sought or sub -
mit t o whate v e r obtains. The:Y never vigor ous-
ly struggle a ga inst oppos ition. This ve ry 
s ubmission , howevHr, results in the acquisi t ion 
of something parnmount to that which they 
sought, the reconci liation of man with God . 
YVhite h a s portrayed with signal v ividness the 
most qf these charct e rs, yet some have been 
sacrificed t o the theme. His greatest con-
tr:Lbut i on t o literature l ie s n ot in his ph il-
osophy, rmt rather in a style cogent and ans -
tere , and in pres erving for us the social, 
economic , and religious atmosphere of the mid-
dle class Dissenter of t h e nineteenth century. 
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